Ready, set Go! TeamSport, Europes largest indoor karting
operator opens NEW state of the art Go Kart track in Cardiff
Opening on Friday 17th June, TeamSport’s new Cardiff track is located just a few miles from
the city centre off Newport Road, Cardiff. Take an early peek at the new multi-level Go Kart
track that is over 500m in length and has a kart capacity of up to 16 karts.
July 2016 marks 10 years since TeamSport has been bringing the thrills of indoor karting to the
residents and visitors of Cardiff. This week sees the opening of a fantastic new venue in one of the
main routes in/out of the city just off Newport road, following the closure of their much loved existing
venue in Curran road, due to the planned redevelopment work in that area.
After a £1million investment, TeamSport’s new, state of the art, multi-level venue has a larger
capacity on track. Now, not only can TeamSport Karting fans and new customers alike expect a
superior karting experience they can also enjoy relaxing in the hospitality areas including the bar and
spectator gallery which are all finished to an exceptionally high standard.
Due to the increase in venue size and capacity, in addition to the existing TeamSport crew who are all
thrilled to be relocating to fantastic new venue, they are currently recruiting new marshals and
customer service operatives to join are fun, high energy team.
Rob Watts, Area Manager, will welcome TeamSport members to officially open the track on Friday
17th June and join in the inaugural race. Guests will wear professional race suits and watch the allimportant safety briefing, before taking their seats in the karts where they will reach breath-taking
speeds of up to 40MPH sitting only inches above the track. We expect the TeamSport members, many
of whom have been racing at TeamSport for nearly 10 years to be a mixture of excited and feel
competitive at the prospect of being the first to race the new track and to top the new leader board!
From Saturday 18th June members of the public can look forward to racing this professionally
designed, first class track and of course enjoying the other excellent facilities. These include; a trackside viewing gallery, purpose built party room for children and “Fuel” TeamSport’s gourmet bar area
serving a tasty range of delicious freshly cooked food and a full bar. With a wide range of specialist
events and offers already available Cardiff’s newest Go Kart track is set to continue being a firm
favourite for thrill seeking stag do’s, speed demon students, family days out and budding Lewis
Hamiltons!
Dominic Gaynor, Managing Director of TeamSport said
“Despite initial concerns from resident, following a successful site meeting we were thrilled to see
residents in full support and planning permission passed unanimously by committee. Over the past 10
years we have thoroughly enjoyed bringing the thrill of indoor karting to Cardiff and can’t wait to
continue to do so in a new and improved venue. Cardiff remains unique in that the friendly, fun loving
people within it manage to make a large city have an intimate feel of a smaller town. TeamSport
Cardiff has always attracted a wide range of customers including the corporate market, stag and hens
parties, families and groups of friends all looking to have a fun time without breaking the bank. We
can’t wait to welcome our Members and new customers alike down to this fantastic new venue for
some fast paced fun.”
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ENDS
Notes to editors:
We have a special offer on to celebrate the opening of this new track.
https://www.team-sport.co.uk/trackside-news/trackside-newsnew-cardiff-track/
The offer is available until 24th June
Established in 1992, TeamSport now has 17 tracks across the UK at: Birmingham, Bristol, Brighton,
Cardiff, Crawley, Farnborough, Gosport, Southampton, four London tracks (at Acton, Edmonton,
Docklands and Tower Bridge), Reading, Warrington , Leeds, Liverpool and
Nottingham, TeamSports’ Head Office is in Farnham, Surrey.
Press enquiries
TeamSport is always enthusiastic to hear from publications, freelance journalists, and media outlets
who like what we’re doing. Here is how we can help you if you are a journalist, publication, editor, or
broadcaster:


We are the UK’s #1 for indoor go karting



We have an interesting story to tell



We are a fun brand, offering customers the ultimate indoor karting experience in the UK, see
for yourself https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XNWyIpZxzVE



We’re passionate, knowledgeable and insightful about our industry



We are always contactable and able to turn around your requests very promptly



We regularly hold press events where you can come and experience the fun first hand

Please direct your requests to: pr@team-sport.co.uk
General editorial enquiries on TeamSport and its story
Managing Director, Dominic Gaynor is available for comment and/or interview on TeamSport and the
karting/leisure industry. Please direct your enquiries to pr@team-sport.co.uk
Image requests
We can supply high res artwork whether this is for publications, retail use, inclusion in marketing
materials, days out guides and so forth. Please direct your requests to: lucinda.farley@teamsport.co.uk
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